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Hertvik Insurance Adopts-a-Family Through Lodi Family Center Christmas4Kidz Program

Lodi, OH, December 1, 2023, -- Hertvik Insurance Group 
adopted a family through the Lodi Family Center 
Christmas4Kidz program. The staff at Hertvik Insurance has 
adopted a local family of four in need, contributing to 
Christmas4Kidz, a nonprofit that has positively impacted over 
2,000 children over the past four years.

Christmas4Kidz focuses on ensuring that children in need 
receive basic necessities and joyful gifts during the holiday 
season. Hertvik Insurance's participation in this program 
aligns with its values of compassion and community 
engagement, exemplifying the company's dedication to 
making a positive impact.

"We are excited to be part of Christmas4Kidz and to support 
a local family during the holidays. At Hertvik Insurance 
Group, we believe in the strength of community and the 
positive outcomes that can be achieved through collective 
efforts," said Jack Hertvik, President at Hertvik Insurance 
Group.

 To learn more, visit: https://www.christmas4kidz.org/

       ####

About Lodi Family Center
The mission of Lodi Family Center is to strengthen the community by connecting families. Lodi Family 
Center values healthy families.  We encourage children to build strong character and values while helping 
families provide a nurturing home environment. Our Christmas4Kidz program has helped over 2,000 
children in the Medina County area during the past four years. Our generous volunteers commit their 
valuable time and resources to raise funds during the holiday season. They help manage donations, shop 
for gifts, wrap presents, and arrange pick-ups in time for Christmas.

About Hertvik Insurance Group
Hertvik Insurance Group is one of Northeast Ohio’s premiere independent insurance agencies that delivers 
insurance and financial services to individuals and businesses in Ohio and throughout the US since 1946. 
Service Northeast Ohio in Medina, with affiliate offices in Monroeville and North Canton.
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